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&OKNOWLEDGING GOD IN MAKING OUR WILLS.
Several years ago a respectable man came to us soliciting aid to make

his will. Being a leading member in a Christian congregation, and pos-
sessed of a considerable amount of property, accumulated through years of
patient toil, we fully. expected that h e would, with a grateful heart,
remember liberally the cause of our blessed Saviour in the final distribiution
of that property. Great, therefore, was our astonishment to find that he
concluded to leave the whole of his real and personal estate to various
relatives, soine of whom stood not in the least need of it and were more
likely to be injured than benefited by it, while the cause of Jesus Christ,
in which lie professed to feel an interest, was altog'ether forgotten. A fter
pointing out to him how unseemly and ungrateful it wouldle for him to
act towards God as lie purposed to do, we assured him that we could have
no part in doing what appeared to be a most unworthy act for a Christian,
namely,. to draw up a solemn tesfamentary document which referred to his
own decease, made a final disposition of all his property, and completely
ignored. God and his cause. He retired, saying that the matter had not
appeared to hin in that light before, but that lie would give it serious
consideration. 011 inentioning this incident to a very worthy and generous
elder of the Canada Presbyterian Church, lie declared that in his experi-
ence with Christian men, few things had more staggered his faith in the
sincerity of their profession than the fact that so many of them die without
the sligltest recugnition of God, or reimembrance of his cause in their last
will and testament.

Our own experience for years past lias thoroughly convinced us that
Christian men, especially those who are in affluent circumstances, need very
much to have their consciences enlightened on this subject. There are
iany men of wealth within the pale of our Church, whose honest and per-

severing industry lias been crowned with eminent success. We sincerely
trust that these 41il not, in the final disposition of te prop ty, act an
unworthy part towards that merciftil God who has so richly blessed the labour
of their hand, and poured his gifts so abundantly into their lap. Should
they view the matter aright, as truly enlightened Christians whose religious
affections are properly eduate.1 rill do, we feel fully persuaded that each


